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Equine Equine DiarrheaDiarrhea

IntroductionIntroduction
Clinical SignsClinical Signs
Diagnosis: Diagnosis: 

SalmonellaSalmonellaSalmonellaSalmonella
ClostridiumClostridium
Potomac Horse Potomac Horse 
FeverFever
ParasitesParasites
SandSand

TreatmentTreatment

IntroductionIntroduction

Colitis Colitis (inflammation of the colon) affects (inflammation of the colon) affects 
thousands of horses across the US each yearthousands of horses across the US each year

Prognosis variesPrognosis variesPrognosis variesPrognosis varies

Routine isolation of all horses with diarrheaRoutine isolation of all horses with diarrhea

Diagnosis may take days several days…..to Diagnosis may take days several days…..to 
never never 

Clinical SignsClinical Signs

Clinical SignsClinical Signs

DepressionDepression
FeverFever
Endotoxemia Endotoxemia –– bright bright 
red gums, toxic linered gums, toxic linered gums, toxic linered gums, toxic line
HypermotileHypermotile intestinal intestinal 
soundssounds
High heart rateHigh heart rate
DehydrationDehydration
+/+/-- DiarrheaDiarrhea

Character of Diarrhea…..Character of Diarrhea…..
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Not helpful for DiagnosisNot helpful for Diagnosis General DiagnosticsGeneral Diagnostics

CBCCBC
White blood cell White blood cell 
countcount

Serum ChemistrySerum Chemistry
Protein levelProtein level
Electrolyte Electrolyte 
derangementsderangements
AcidosisAcidosis

General DiagnosticsGeneral Diagnostics

Abdominocentesis Abdominocentesis ––
also called a “belly also called a “belly 
tap”tap”taptap

Rectal ExamRectal Exam

Additional DiagnosticsAdditional Diagnostics

UltrasonographyUltrasonography

XX--raysrays

Fecal samplesFecal samples

UltrasonographyUltrasonography Causes of DiarrheaCauses of Diarrhea

IdiopathicIdiopathic
SalmonellaSalmonella
ClostridiumClostridium
Potomac Horse Potomac Horse 
FeverFever
Small Small strongylesstrongyles
Sand Sand EnteropathyEnteropathy
Right Dorsal ColitisRight Dorsal Colitis
Antibiotic InducedAntibiotic Induced
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SalmonellaSalmonella

Gram negative facultative anaerobesGram negative facultative anaerobes

Group B, including S Group B, including S typhimuriumtyphimurium and S and S 
 f l  i d i h di f l  i d i h diagonaagona, frequently associated with disease, frequently associated with disease

One of the most One of the most common diarrheal diseases common diarrheal diseases 
in the horsein the horse

SalmonellaSalmonella
Prevalence of fecal shedding in the US is Prevalence of fecal shedding in the US is 
estimated to be 0.8%estimated to be 0.8%11, and 1.4, and 1.4--20%20%22 in horses in horses 
admitted to veterinary teaching hospitalsadmitted to veterinary teaching hospitals

1 Traub-Dargatz JL et al JAVMA 2000; 2 Murray MJ JAVMA 1996; 3 Ernst NS et al JAVMA 2004; 4 Kim LM et al JAVMA 2001

Risk Risk factors for sheddingfactors for shedding3,43,4::
Antibiotics prior to hospitalizationAntibiotics prior to hospitalization
Abdominal SurgeryAbdominal Surgery
DiarrheaDiarrhea
Prolonged Prolonged hospitalizationhospitalization
Laminitis, Laminitis, low low wbcwbc count, refluxcount, reflux

Clinical SyndromesClinical Syndromes

No clinical signsNo clinical signs
Depression, fever, Depression, fever, low low 
wbcwbc count without count without 
diarrheadiarrhea
EnterocolitisEnterocolitis with with 
diarrheadiarrhea
Septicemia +/Septicemia +/--
diarrhea (primarily diarrhea (primarily 
neonates)neonates)

Diagnosis Diagnosis -- SalmonellaSalmonella
Fecal culture of 5 Fecal culture of 5 
consecutive fecal consecutive fecal 
samplessamples

PCR of 3 or more PCR of 3 or more 
consecutive fecal consecutive fecal 
samplessamples

Intermittent Intermittent 
sheddingshedding

ClostridiumClostridium

Obligate anaerobic to Obligate anaerobic to aerotolerantaerotolerant sporespore--
forming gram+ rods forming gram+ rods 

ubiquitous to environment in spore formubiquitous to environment in spore form

C C difficiledifficile and C and C perfringensperfringens (types A and C) (types A and C) 
are most commonly reportedare most commonly reported

Common Common antibioticantibiotic--associated cause associated cause of colitisof colitis

Clostridium perfringensClostridium perfringens

Widely distributed as spores and vegetative Widely distributed as spores and vegetative 
cells in the environmentcells in the environment

Cli i l i     i  f l  h  Cli i l i     i  f l  h  Clinical signs are more common in foals than Clinical signs are more common in foals than 
adultsadults

Differentiated based on toxin productionDifferentiated based on toxin production
Alpha, beta, epsilon, iota, enterotoxinAlpha, beta, epsilon, iota, enterotoxin
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Potomac Horse FeverPotomac Horse Fever

Caused by Caused by NeorickettsiaNeorickettsia risticiiristicii

Signs include fever, colic, diarrhea, laminitis, and Signs include fever, colic, diarrhea, laminitis, and 
kidney failurekidney failurekidney failurekidney failure

Diagnosis via blood titers and PCR testingDiagnosis via blood titers and PCR testing

NOT widespread in the SE USNOT widespread in the SE US

Treatment is with Treatment is with oxytetracyclineoxytetracycline, supportive care, supportive care
http://www.equinewnv.com/faq.shtml

Small Small StrongylesStrongyles -- CyathostomesCyathostomes CyathostomiasisCyathostomiasis

WellWell--recognized cause of chronic diarrhea, recognized cause of chronic diarrhea, 
however acute colitis may also be seenhowever acute colitis may also be seen

Eggs shed by mature females develop into Eggs shed by mature females develop into Eggs shed by mature females develop into Eggs shed by mature females develop into 
infective L3 on pasture and are ingestedinfective L3 on pasture and are ingested

L3 migrate across the L3 migrate across the intestinal wall and intestinal wall and 
become become encysted encysted or develop into L4 and or develop into L4 and 
excystexcyst

Diagnosis Diagnosis -- CyathostomesCyathostomes

Definitive diagnosis is challenging because the Definitive diagnosis is challenging because the 
disease is caused by larval stages, making fecal egg disease is caused by larval stages, making fecal egg 
counts not always counts not always helpfulhelpful

Larvae in manure or on glove after rectal examLarvae in manure or on glove after rectal exam

McMaster technique for fecal egg countsMcMaster technique for fecal egg counts

Modified Stoll’s technique Modified Stoll’s technique –– requires centrifugationrequires centrifugation

Exploratory CeliotomyExploratory Celiotomy
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Sand EnteropathySand Enteropathy Sand EnteropathySand Enteropathy

Present for acute or chronic diarrhea, colic, or Present for acute or chronic diarrhea, colic, or 
weight lossweight loss

May not have any abnormalities on CBC or Serum May not have any abnormalities on CBC or Serum 
ChemistryChemistry

Coastal regions of west and southeast overCoastal regions of west and southeast over--
representedrepresented

Diagnosis of SandDiagnosis of Sand

AuscultationAuscultation

Fecal sedimentationFecal sedimentation

Abdominal radiographsAbdominal radiographs

Abdominal Abdominal 
ultrasonographyultrasonography

XX--RaysRays

UltrasonographyUltrasonography Treatment of Treatment of DiarrheaDiarrhea
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Treatment of Treatment of DiarrheaDiarrhea

Fluids and Fluids and 
supportive caresupportive care
Add  Add  Address Address 
endotoxemiaendotoxemia
Antimicrobials??Antimicrobials??
ProbioticsProbiotics
Targeted therapyTargeted therapy

Antibiotics??Antibiotics??

CONTROVERSIALCONTROVERSIAL

MetronidazoleMetronidazole if if ClostridialClostridial colitis colitis suspected, suspected, 
OxytetracylineOxytetracyline for Potomac Horse Feverfor Potomac Horse Fever

Profound Profound neutropenianeutropenia (low (low wbcwbc count), count), 
sepsis, foalssepsis, foals

….What about Probiotics….….What about Probiotics….

Minimal evidenceMinimal evidence--based based 
research supporting useresearch supporting use

Probably not harmfulProbably not harmful

DTODTO--smectitesmectite

Biosponge™ (Platinum Biosponge™ (Platinum 
Performance)Performance)

Binds C difficile toxins Binds C difficile toxins 

8 Weese et al. EVJ 2003

Binds C difficile toxins Binds C difficile toxins 
A and B, C perfringens A and B, C perfringens 
enterotoxin, and enterotoxin, and 
endotoxinendotoxin88

Specific TherapySpecific Therapy

Small Small StrongylesStrongyles
MoxidectinMoxidectin oror
FenbendazoleFenbendazole (10 mg/kg PO daily for 5 days)(10 mg/kg PO daily for 5 days)

Sand Sand –– further discussion by Dr. Sanchezfurther discussion by Dr. Sanchez
PsylliumPsyllium mucilloidmucilloid (1 g/kg via NGT daily)(1 g/kg via NGT daily)
Environmental managementEnvironmental management

In SummaryIn Summary

Not all horses with colitis present with diarrheaNot all horses with colitis present with diarrhea
Isolate affected horsesIsolate affected horses
Fecal culture, PCR and toxin ELISAs may identify Fecal culture, PCR and toxin ELISAs may identify 
infectious etiologiesinfectious etiologiesinfectious etiologiesinfectious etiologies
Abdominal radiography and Abdominal radiography and ultrasound ultrasound can be can be 
useful tools for diagnosis and prognosisuseful tools for diagnosis and prognosis
Fluid therapy and supportive care remain the Fluid therapy and supportive care remain the 
cornerstone of therapycornerstone of therapy
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Thank Thank You!!You!!

Thank you again to our Thank you again to our 
sponsors!sponsors!

Any Questions?Any Questions?


